Dear Parents,

It is with great pleasure that we welcome you to campus for Spring Parents Weekend. We anticipate a full and exciting weekend and hope that you will bring your whole family, including your student’s grandparents.

In this invitation and the enclosed reply card and envelope, as well as online at hillsdaleevent.com/parentwkndSP23, you will find everything you need to register for the events of Parents Weekend. Please RSVP by February 17 in order to take advantage of every opportunity.

PRESIDENT’S CLUB RECEPTION at Dr. and Mrs. Arnn’s home, Broadlawn. President’s Club members will receive a separate mailed invitation for this exclusive event.

FRIDAY NIGHT MIXER in McNamara Rehearsal Hall. All are welcome!

PARENT-FACULTY CONFERENCES Submit your request form (enclosed) or register online by February 1, 2023. A complimentary continental breakfast will be served.

PARENTS LUNCHEON Dr. Arnn will provide a campus update. Students and family members are welcome.

WINES TASTING Featuring Coastal Mediterranean wines

TOWER PLAYERS musical production of She Loves Me. Reserve your free tickets for the Saturday evening or Sunday afternoon performances. Call the Fine Arts Box Office at (517) 607-2848.

Hillsdale is 90 miles west of Detroit, 70 miles northwest of Toledo, and 200 miles east of Chicago.

For directions and campus maps, go to hillsdale.edu/admissions-aid/visiting-campus

Reservations fill up quickly, so go online to hillsdaleevent.com/parentwkndSP23 or mail in your reply card and any event payments as soon as possible!

If you have any questions, please contact Wendy O’Grady at wogrady@hillsdale.edu or (517) 607-2817. We look forward to seeing you!

Hillsdale College Parent Relations
parentrelations@hillsdale.edu
(517) 607-2817

Welcome, Parents!
Hillsdale College President Dr. Larry Arnn and the Parents Association Steering Committee cordially invite you to

Spring Parents Weekend
2023
March 3-5, 2023
RSVP by February 17, 2023

Hillsdale College
Parents Weekend: Developing Minds. Improving Hearts.

Hillsdale College
Parent Relations
paffairs@hillsdale.edu
(517) 607-2382

Hillsdale College
"Pursuing Truth | Defending Liberty Since 1844"
Opportunities For Parents

Fundraiser 2022-2023
Parents Association Steering Committee (PASC)
The Parents Association Steering Committee exists to gather parents in assistance and advancement of the Hillsdale College mission. Each year, the PASC chooses a fundraising project that is a priority among the College’s needs. The 2022-2023 goal is to raise $3 million for scholarships—which help Hillsdale maintain its independence from government-funded student aid—and for the College’s general operating budget, the most difficult dollars to raise.

Both the PASC and Hillsdale College are most grateful for the gifts of Hillsdale parents and grandparents. Their support lays a crucial groundwork for everything Hillsdale accomplishes and helps to defray the more than $96,191 per student net cost of a Hillsdale education to a more affordable tuition price. Thank you for your support and for “paying it forward” to those who will follow in your students’ footsteps.

Parents Association Steering Committee Sub-Committees
The Parents Association Steering Committee (PASC) has five sub-committees for the 2022-2023 academic year. They are:

1. Fundraising Sub-Committee
2. Events Sub-Committee
3. Freshman/New Parent Sub-Committee
4. Career Services Sub-Committee
5. Project Partners Sub-Committee

There is much excitement brewing with opportunities for parental involvement. Stop by the Parents Association table to discover which committee would benefit most from your interests and skills!

You may also contact any sub-committee chairperson by visiting hillsdale.edu, clicking info for parents, then on Parents Association Sub-Committees.

Parents Phonathon
Monday–Thursday, February 27–March 2, 2023
Our Parent Volunteers will be calling YOU on Monday through Thursday, February 27–March 2, 2023 from about 6:00–9:30 pm EST. If you would like to volunteer for the fall session, please contact Wendy O’Grady at (517) 607-2817.

Enter Raffle and Win!
National Leadership Seminar Vacation Package
The Parents Association Steering Committee is pleased to announce that it is selling 400 raffle tickets at $50 each for both NLS destinations at the Westin Hotel, Irving, Texas, on April 23–28, 2023 AND the Naples Grande Resort, Naples, Florida, on February 11–17, 2024. The prize package includes a five-night stay at each seminar’s destination, two tickets to each two-day seminar, airfare for two, a deluxe suite, and an emergency voucher. The prize covers the federal gift tax. Enjoy our seminars with distinguished scholars while experiencing a relaxed vacation.

Drawing to be held Spring Parents Weekend, March 4, 2023. Contact Wendy O’Grady at (517) 607-2817 or wogrady@hillsdale.edu, Maree Socha at (517) 607-3182 or msocha@hillsdale.edu, or Sydney Keller at (517) 607-2601 or skeller@hillsdale.edu. Need not be present to win.

Parents Wine Tasting
Wines from the Coastal Mediterranean
The regions of Languedoc and Roussillon are coastal Mediterranean swaths in the South of France, stretching from Provence to the Pyrenees at the Spanish border. On a map, the area may not seem impressive, yet one in every three French wines is produced here. Besides being the largest wine production region, this area is considered the “cradle” of French wine and known for exceptional values. The $40 per person will cover the cost of the wine and paired food. Please mark on the enclosed RSVP form if you will attend.

6:00 - 9:30 pm

SUNDAY, MARCH 5, 2023

2:00 pm – 11 pm

She Loves Me
Tower Players musical production of She Loves Me, book by Joe Masteroff, music by Jerry Bock

3:00 pm – 6:00 pm

** Wine Tasting: Wines from the Coastal Mediterranean ($40 per person; registration required, use RSVP card)

7:00 pm – 9:00 pm

** Tower Players musical production of She Loves Me, book by Joe Masteroff, lyrics by Sheldon Harnick, music by Jerry Bock

8:30 am – 11:30 am

** Presidium for Parents | Free Arts

2:00 pm – 11 pm

** Tower Players musical production of She Loves Me, book by Joe Masteroff, lyrics by Sheldon Harnick, music by Jerry Bock

4:00 pm

** ** Career Services hosts a mock interview/networking event for students and parents every Parents Weekend in order to provide an essential experience for our students. Students benefit greatly from speaking to a professional outside of their teachers and immediate family, especially as they contemplate post-graduate plans. Please contact Roma Rogers at (517) 607-2758 or email rrogers@hillsdale.edu to learn more or volunteer as an interviewer.

5:45 pm – 7:00 pm

** President’s Club Reception (PC members only; RSVP by email***)

WINE TASTING:

Tower Players’ She Loves Me
Lyrics by Sheldon Harnick
Music by Jerry Bock

SATURDAY, MARCH 4, 2023

8:00 – 11:00 am

** Parent Volunteers Mixer* (Registration required; use RSVP card)

** Parents Phonathon

1:00 – 2:00 pm

2:30 – 4 pm

** Tower Players musical production of She Loves Me, book by Joe Masteroff, lyrics by Sheldon Harnick, music by Jerry Bock

8:00 – 11:00 am

** Register for Parents Weekend in order to: • Meet other parents • Experience activities • Mix and network • Help support our students

3:00 – 6:00 pm
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